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message to his father telling him to have all the stables and outhouses
in the village cleared, as he was going to bring such an enormous
herd that all who would might kill what they cho.se. His father
was much vexed at this news, for he thought Jack had died long
ago. Jack my Hedgehog, mounted his cock, and driving his pigs
before him into the village, ho let every one kill as many as they
chose, and such a hacking and-hewing of pork wont on as you
might have heard for mil oh oil.
Then said Jack, ' Daddy, lot the black .smith shoo my cock once
more; then I'll ride off, and I promise you I'll never come back
again as long as I live.1 So tho father had the cock Hhod, and
rejoiced at the idea of getting rid of \m Hon.
Then Jack my Hedgehog set off for tho first kingdom, andthoro
the King had given strict orders that if anyone should be neon
riding a cock and carrying a bagpipe ho wan to bo chased away and
shot at, and on no account to bo allowed to enter tho palace. Bo
when Jack my Hedgehog rode up tho guards charged him with
their bayonets, but ho put spurs to his cock, Jlmv up over the gate
right to the King's windows, lot himndf down on tho Hill, and
called out that if he was not given what had boon proiwwid him,
both the King and his daughter t nould pay for it with thoir livcm.
Then the King coaxed and entreated bin daughter to go with Jack
and so save both their lives.
The Princess dressed herself all in white, and hor father gave
her a coach with six horses and servants in gorgeous livoriuH and
quantities of money. She stopped into tho coach, and Jack my
Hedgehog with his cock and pipes took hi« piano bttwdo hm*, Thoy
both took leave* and tho King fully oxpoctod iwvor to H<st «iy<w on
them again. But matters turned out very dUTorxmlly from what ho
had expected, for when they had got a certain distance from tho
town Jack tore all the PrincoHB's smart elothoa off her, and pricked
her all over with his bristles, saying: 4 That'** what you get for
treachery. Now go back, 1*11 hovo no more to nay to you*1 And
with that he hunted her home, and she felt «ho had boon disgraced
and put to shame till her life's end,
Then Jack my Hedgehog rode on with his cock and bagpipcw to
the country of the second King to whom ho had nhown the way*
Now this King had given orders that, in tho ovtwt of .lodt'H coming
the guards were to present arms, tho paoplo to choor, and ho wa»
to be conducted in triumph to the royal palace*
"When the King's daughter saw Jack my Hedgehog, »he wua a

